


Event 

Information

Unique Vendors 

Bring the kids to enjoy family fun! Vendors
have one simple requirement. They must be
peddling wares or fares or providing an event
enhancing activity.

Hands On Activities
There will be tons . . . . jedi training, archery,
prince & princess training, 
and much more!!

Comic Con Meets

Renaissance Fest
Cosplay, adventure, live performances and
lots of fun. We are creating different worlds
within the park that encourage imagination
and wonder. Storybrook is a children’s book
come alive with all the woodland creatures,
magical beasts, and fairytale friends you can
imagine. The Otherworld is the all inclusive
world based on all the magic, wonder, and
the force we can harness. Champion City is
our final world where we can celebrate all the
heroes of the world, be it comic book or
everyday heroes.

Fun After Dark
The park will be lit up with fire dancing, and folk
tales around the fire pits

Sponsor/Vendor Info

Title Sponsor 
$5,000

Gold Sponsor
$1,500

Silver Sponsor
$500

Vendor Fee*
$100/$75/$60

See Vendor Page For Details

Date & Location Info

April 18, 2020
1 PM - 9 PM

Evans Towne Center Park



 Silver Package - $500
This package includes:
- 10x10 Booth Space in World of choice (tent provided)
- Listed on all in-event advertising (Banners, Flyers, etc.)
- Sponsor recognition in all pre-event digital advertising – including website and social media.
- Attraction/Entertainment Sponsor 
(Inflatables, Axe Throwing, Vehicles, High School Mascot Competition, Jedi Training, Flame Throwing, Prince/Princess
Training, one of our three live bands, Hero Course, Gargoyle Grunt & Other
Activities As We Secure Them)

 Title Sponsor- $5,000
This package includes: 
- Stage Sponsor (Main Attraction)
- 10x10 Booth Space at Main Entrance of event. (tent, table and 4 chairs provided)
- Loud Speak Announcements 
- Logo on all in-event advertising (Banners, Flyers, etc)
- Sponsor recognition in all pre-event advertising including TV, Radio, Print, Website and Social Media.
Two Available 

Sponsorship

Packages

CSRA Kids and the Augusta Players are partnering to bring a one of a kind festival to the CSRA.
The event is being held at Evans Towne Center Park and will be a full day of adventure,
imagination and fun! With live entertainment, exhibitions, and interactive activities the event will
attract all age, race, and socioeconomic demographics. It will be heavily advertised on multiple
platforms and have a strong community component.

 Gold Package - $1,500
This package includes: 
- 10x10 Booth Space in chosen World (tent, table and 4 chairs provided)
- Sponsor recognition of one of our Worlds (Storybrook, Otherworld, Champion City)
- Logo on all in-event advertising (Banners, Flyers, etc)
- Sponsor recognition in all pre-event advertising including Radio, Print, Website and Social Media.

Why Sponsor?

Our Media Sponsors Include:


